Over 3000
visitors!

12th May 2021, Kent Event Centre

‘The South East's Premier
Business Event'

Delivers over 3000 top quality

business people together for one
packed day.

250-300 exhibitors generating sales
leads and forging new relationships
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This high profile event will raise the
profile of your company and provide
you with quality sales leads.
• Extensive seminar programme, allowing delegates to prebook sessions and create their own agenda around specific
themes.
• Exhibitor speaking sessions available to allow you to take
centre stage and demonstrate successful projects and ideas.
• Two large exhibition halls will provide the hub of the event
with exhibition packages available to ensure prominent
exposure
• Keynote Speakers, plus workshop sessions covering
Marketing, People & HR, IT and Business Start-Up advice.

Inspirational keynotes
from expert speakers and
entrepreneurs, sharing
thought-provoking
insights & success stories

Business Vision LIVE, 12th May at the Kent Event Centre,
Maidstone is the largest business exhibition in the South
East, bringing together 250-300 exhibitors and more
than 3,000 high quality visitors from Kent & neighbouring
counties. The event was recently estimated to generate
£22m of new business.
(Source: FACTS International)

In one value-packed day, the event attracts business owners,
managers, senior decision makers and key influencers
from both the commercial and public sectors. Making new
contacts and building new relationships is vital for any
organisation, whether you are a small or medium-sized
business, a government agency or a large international
cooperation.

“We have been
exhibiting for five
years now and 2019
has been the most
successful for us,
thanks!”
Neil Langford, Williams Giles
2019 BVL exhibitor

Why Exhibit?

Thousands of
business decision
makers in one place
at the same time.

Key Benefits
Exhibiting at Business Vision LIVE is a cost effective
way for your company to reach a qualified audience
of influential visitors.

Lead generation from key decision makers
Meet with existing customers and forge new relationships face-to-face.
In one day you will meet and qualify more sales leads than you
could in months of using other marketing methods.

Meeting face-to-face
is the best way to build
relationships with clients
As the South East’s most comprehensive business
exhibition for 14 years running, Business Vision LIVE
delivers high quality visitors representing a variety of
business sectors from across Kent and beyond.

Typical job titles include:
Business Owner
CEO/Chief Executive
Commercial Director/Manager
Company /Manager
Financial Director/Manager
Managing Director

The event is aimed at directors, managers and
professionals from all types of organisations - from
both the commercial and public sector.

HR Director/Manager
Marketing Director/Manager

Extensive Visitor Marketing
Campaign Includes:
Over 2 million emails distributed in the run up
to the event.
Press, online and radio advertising campaign
reaching over 300,000

“Great event, good to meet up with
existing contacts and make new
ones. Very successful day.”
Mandy Colthurst, Whitehead Monckton
2019 BVL exhibitor

Over 52,000 views on event website (your logo
will be included on the website)
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Who should exhibit?
The show attracts a wide-range of exhibitors including:
IT & Web

HR Solicitors

Office Equipment

Telecoms

Accountants

Office Furniture

Print & Design

Finance & Cash Flow

Graphics

Marketing

Renting Office Space

Colleges & Universities

Sales

Recruitment consultants

Skills & Training

Business Planning

Banks

Promotional Goods

VAT Issues

Hospitality & Hotels

and a whole lot more!

There are over 400,000 registered businesses in the South East, with thousands more
below the registration threshold. Every one of these needs to source products and
services - representing a huge market for suppliers in the region.
Supported by

“As a first time exhibitor, I really enjoyed
the opportunity of being part of a great
business event I felt really made an input.
Really engaging with a positive vibe
throughout the day.”
2019 Exhibitor

“Business vision live is a must
attend event for any business in
Kent and surrounding counties,
we walked away with lots of
leads and great connections
- not to mention how great
organisers are”

Exhibition Stand Prices

Jordan Tampsett, ME Recruits

Fully Inclusive Packages include:
• Shell Scheme Stand with walls, carpet,
fascia & ceiling grid

•2
 chairs, trestle table and tablecloth

• Company nameboard

• F ree staff lunch vouchers (allocated on
stand size)

• Website listing & linked logo

• I nvite to Exhibitor Masterclass in March

• On-site Event Guide Entry

•A
 ccess to Marketing Download Zone

• Power Socket

•W
 elcome Tweet

The Exhibitor
package

£147

per m²
+ VAT

Space only
package

Minimum 4m²
Stands start at
£588 + VAT

£127
Minimum 12m²
Stands start at
£1524 + VAT

Speaking

Speak to a member of the sales team
if you would like to know more
about the Space Only Package

A 30 minute
speaking session costs

1,350

£

per m²
+ VAT

+ VAT

please speak to a sales person
for more information.
Please note:
You must exhibit to have
a speaking session.
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Additional Sponsorship
Opportunities

2019
Stand Awards
Best Small Stand:
‘Spicers of Hythe’ 2m x 2m

Event guide giveaway (limited)

£15

Event guide colourwash (limited)

£35

Outdoor exhibition space

£70 per m2

Hardwiring (limited)

£150

Quarter page advert in event guide

£250

Delegate bag inserts (to be supplied) (two available)

£350

Box ad on event website

£350

Sponsored delegate email shot pre-event (Limited)

£360

Best Large Stand:

Best stand award sponsor

£400

‘‘Cene Media’ 4m x 4m (Space Only)

Sponsorship of 3 Tea/Coffee points

£500

Quarter page advert in the event guide (Limited)

£500

Seminar rooms sponsor (two available)

£500

Maidstone exhibition catering sponsorship
(two available)

£500

Feedback delegate email/Survey sponsor

£700

Keynote theatre sponsorship (one available)

£750

Full page in event guide

£1000

Best Interactive Stand:

Zone sponsorship

£1000

‘Tuckers Solicitors’

Delegate bags

SOLD

Networking Breakfast Sponsor

SOLD

Registration sponsorship

SOLD

Lanyard sponsorship(to be supplied)

SOLD

Delegate Feedback
Top three objectives for
attending

Top industry sectors

• Networking

• Media/marketing

• Get ‘new’ ideas
• Gain an overview of
business in the South-East

• Professional services

Event aspects rated
‘excellent, very good, good’

93%	relevancy and quality of

• Board level

 3%	range of exhibitors
9
97%	location of event

“excellent venue, easy to
locate and park, plenty of
space for exhibitors and
visitors to visit stands and
find places to network or just
have a coffee, vital that the
number of exhibitors is kept
high as it makes the visit more
worthwhile.”

ha
objectives for
attending
met

• Education/training

Top job functions
of visitors
• Senior management

95d th%
eir

workshops & keynotes

“this was a fantastic
opportunity to network
with a wide variety of local
businesses and I made lots
of new contacts for my
business. The event was well
organised and enjoyable - i’ll
be back next year!”

99%

wou
ld
atten like to
d
2020 in

“there is always something
to learn. Business Vision Live
provides the opportunity
to listen to experts on a
topic, debate issues, meet
enthusiastic business owners
and representatives, develop
business relationships and
meet friends. It is without
doubt a positive experience!”

Delegate Information
How long has your company
been in business?

10%	0-1 year
1-2 years
6%	
84%	Two years +
Size of their organisations

55%	less than 10 employees
19%	10-50 employees
101-250 employees
7%	

Who are your main customers?

46%	businesses and/or

government organisations

16%	consumers and the general
public

38%	both of the above

93%

are likely to do
n
business with a
organisation
they met

Get in touch!
Get in touch with Emily who is happy to arrange a call to get a
better idea of what you’re looking to do at the Business Vision LIVE
event, and answer any questions you may have.

Emily Taylor
Event Manager
emily@revolution-events.com

01892 820 939
Step 1:
Choose a stand location
Step 2:
Return a booking form to the sales team
Step 3:
Begin planning your stand layout and pre-event promotion!

